July Holiday Programme
Trip Day 07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $55.00
Full Day 07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m. $45.00
Short Day 07:30 a.m.-03:00 p.m. $35.00

Bruce McLaren Hall
Meadowbank School
68, Waiatarua Road, Remuera, Auckland 1050
Jewellery Making

Incredibles 2

Wacky Wednesday

Bounce & Beyond

ClubMead's GotTalent
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Design your own unique piece of
jewellery to take home or gift it to
someone special.

Everyone's favourite family of
superheroes is back in "Incredibles
2" Let's hop on the bus to enjoy
this fun movie at Event Cinemas.

Let’s get wacky today – wear wacky
clothes and be prepared to get a
wacky hairdo. We will also have
wacky games and a wacky food
challenge.

We are off on the bus to have a
blast playing on massive inflatables
at Bounce and Beyond today!

The stage will be set up and judges
will be ready. Come and showcase
your talent and win cool prizes.

Sport Day

Tenpin Bowling

Tin Can Art

Rock Climbing

BBQ Party
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Enjoy a fun filled day with sports
like Football, T Ball, Hockey,
Netball, Dodge ball and more.

Come ten pin bowling today and put
your skills to the test! You’ll
definitely have a blast! Must bring
socks.

There is nothing better than a craft
day. Enjoy some cool Tin Can Art
like mini drums, monster feet, tin
planters, tin robots and more.

Let's have an ultimate climbing
experience and enjoy playing at the
pirate-themed adventure land at
Panmure today.

Roll on over, there is no time to
waste! We are having a barbecue
party and we want you there!

Please send your child with morning tea, lunch, a water bottle and appropriate clothing. Drop off
time on trip days is no later than 8:30 am.
For more information, call 095203739 Or 0211767069
or email clubmeadowbank@meadowbank.school.nz

Book now at clubmeadowbank.aimyplus.com

